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Members Of University Glee Club Who Will Begin Tour Next Week
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Glee club, who, under the direction of
department, will began a state tour next

Hope high school Thursday morning.

CAMPUS PRIMARY

BILL NOT FORCED

FROM COMMITTEE

Campus Will Decide
On New Provisions
In Spring Election

By GENE WILLIAMS
The Student legislature last night

voted unanimously, with 40 present
out of the total membership of 48, in
favor of the new constitution presented
to it last week, and also defeated Chuck
Kline's motion to bring out of the ways
and means committee's hands the bill
providing for primary elections, by a
vote of 21 to 19.

The bill providing for primary elec-
tions was introduced last week by
Kline with the purpose of democratiz-
ing campus elections. The ways and
means committee considered the bill
two afternoons of the latter part of
last week, and by a vote of 3 to 2 de-

cided to report the bill unfavorably to
the legislature. After the committee's
report last night, Kline made his mo-th- at

the bill be brought out of the
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Here are members of the University

Professor John E. Toms of the music
week.

The concerts will open in the Spring

The club has been invited to give a joint concert, "The Holy City," by Gaul,

with the Duke Glee club and the Women's chorus of State Teachers college in
Farmville, Va there on March 29. Professor Toms will sing the tenor solo.

Pictured above, front row, left to right: Professor Toms, Raymond Martin,
Harry Hoffman, Thomas Baden, Lynn Bernhardt, Thomas Sweeney, Arthur
Jansen, Frank Turner, . Harry Lasker, Charles Palioca.

Second row: Roger Anderson, T. F. Williams, George Deyo, Pat Winston,
Jack Wharton, George Jordan, Troy Dixon, Sam Jo Smith, Ralph Bowman,
P. " Purvis.

. nrM nUlotto Tneonti Wnlfsnn James Earle. Thomas Ha- l-

Two other concerts Thursday will be in Nashville in the afternoon and at Rocky
Mount that night.

The next night, Friday, the club will go to East Carolina Teachers college in
Greenville for a concert and on Saturday night it will appear at Peace Junior
college in Raleigh.

Beginning February 29, the club will make several appearances in Virginia,
opening that morning at Southern seminary in Buena Vista. The night of the
29th the club will appear at Mary Baldwin college in Staunton, and the fol-

lowing night, March 1, will give a concert at Stratford college in Danville. '

In April the club will give two more concerts in this state at Lumberton
April 11, and Fort Bragg April 12.

Brook GriffuC Robert Stephenson, William Mann, Arthur Link, E. M. Rollins,

Two Local Youths Arrested
For Several Overcoat Thefts

News Briefs
By United Press

HELSINKI, Feb. 12 Simultaneous
attempts by Russians to flank both
ends of the Mannerheim line crushed
by heavy fire from Finn forts.

WASHINGTON Important phases
of American foreign relations to be
developed today (Tuesday) when sen-

ate will vote whether to extend addi-

tional non-milita- ry loan to Finland
and China and President Roosevelt
will confer with Joseph P. Kennedy,
ambassador to Great Britain.

WESTERN FRONT French pa-

trol almost wiped out by German pa-

trol; new artillery barrage and recon-

naissance flights reported.

BERLIN Germany and Russia
sign new trade agreement.

LONDON Sumner Welles' peace
mission faces cool European recep--1

tion.

WASHINGTON William Dudley
Pelley, Silver Shirt chieftain, released
from jail on $2,500 bond pending hear-

ing March 12 on North Carolina's de-

mand for extradition to answer charges
of violating conditions of suspended
sentence.

WASHINGTON National as-

sembly of American Youth congress
dispatches messages to youth organ
izations in 52 counties pledging we
will not rest until the slaughter of our
generation is stopped" and announc-
ing plans for mass peace demonstrat-

ions April 6.

WASHINGTON Republicans open
ight to recapture White House in
November with multiple Lincoln Day
speeches charging that New Deal busi-

ness and fiscal policy have split na-

tion and threaten ruin.

LISBON Two Allied destroyers
reportedly battle German submarine.

SUEZ Large force of Australians ;

and New Zealanders land here aug-

menting great Allied "strategic
on page 2, column 6)

Dl-Pf- fl DEBATE

PLANNED TONIGHT

Third Term
Will Be Query

Arguing the third term question,
the Di senate and the Phi assembly
will meet in their annual debate to
night at 8 o'clock in the main lounge
of Graham Memorial- -

Lewis Williams and Bill Shore of
the Di will represent the affirmative
and Phil Ellis and Bobby Sloane of
the Phi will uphold the negative on
the query, "Resolved, That President

Speaker Phil Ellis announced
yesterday that the Phi assembly
will meet tonight for a short busi-
ness session at 7 o'clock. A motion
to join the Di in its Thomas Wolfe
manuscript drive and plans for the
Di-P- hi dance will be considered.

Roosevelt should be a candidate for a
third term."
OPEN FORUM

The traditional debate for the first
time will be followed by an open forum
discussion of the question which will
replace rebuttal speeches.

E-- J. Woodhouse of the political
science department, Earl Hartsell of
the English department, and Dr.
George McKie of the English depart
ment will serve as judges.

Societies Present
Medical Show Tonight

"Novacain Anesthetics in Obstet-rics,-M

a medical film, will be presented
tonight in the auditorium on the sec-

ond floor of the new medical building
jy the Alpha Epsilon Delta pre-me- d

fraternity and the Whitehead Medical
society.

Ths is the first in a series of medi-- al

movies which will be presented by
two organizations. They will be

shown two inapproximately every
Wees and will be open to the cam-II- s-

Among those scheduled will be:
Human Sterility," "Diagnosis of Uro-Sic-al

Conditions," and "Edema Car-J,a- c
and Renal."

Two Seized Friday
Are Released
Under 500 Bond

Two youths, Hoyle McBane, 20, p.

former-stude- nt at the University apd
a graduate of the Chapel Hill high
school, and Thomas W. Lacock, 19, of
Carrboro, were arrested last Friday
night by Chapel Hill police who al-

lege that the boys had in their pos-

session three overcoats stolen from
the University campus, Chief W. T.
Sloan announced last night.

Both were released under $500
bond and were to have been tried in
municipal court today, but their case
was continued for one. week by Judge
A. C. Mcintosh.

Sloan said that officers on his force
had been watching the boys for sev-

eral days prior to the arrest, and had
trailed them Friday night when they
started for Durham in McBane's au-

tomobile. They were arrested about
halfway between Hillsboro and Dur-
ham, Sloan said, and the stolen goods
were found in the car.

THREE MORE COATS
Following the arrest, the officers

were able to trace three more coats
to a Durham pawn shop where they
were confiscated. Sloan said that the
boys readily admitted the stealing
of five coats from the campus but
denied having stolen anything else.

In case the owners of the coats
value them at less than $20, the boys
will be tried in the municipal courts
for a misdemeanor, but if the coats
are valued at more than that amount,
the cases will be turned over to state
courts as felonies, Sloan said.

Chief Sloan also reported the ued

on page 4, column S)
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Mehaffey, Herman Smith, Jr., John Fred
Julian McDaniel, Charles Phillips, Larry

SCHEDULE GIVEN

FOR MID-WINTE-
RS

THIS WEEKEND

Public Concert
Will Open Series
Friday At 3

The public concert of Glen Gray
and his Casa Loma orchestra will be
given at Memorial hall Friday after
noon from 3 to 4 o'clock, Tom Wright,
member of the German club executive
committee, announced yesterday.

The schedule for the Mid-Wint- er

dances series was announced as fol
lows: Friday afternoon, 3 to 4 o'clock,
open concert; 4:30 to 6:30, tea dance;
9 to 1 o'clock, Friday night, evening
formal; Saturday afternoon, 4 to
o'clock, tea dance; Saturday night
formal, 9 to 12 o'clock.

HOLIDAY MOTIF
The Tin Can will be brilliantly dec

orated for the series of social events.
Valentine and red and white crepe
will execute a holiday motif.

Non-membe- rs of the German club
may attend the set by paying a $5
initiation fee and the $7 quarterly
dues. Members who attended the Fall
Germans must pay winter quarter
dues to remain in good standing and
to be able to attend the dances. Pay
ments may be made to Tom Wright
at the Deke house and Louis Sutton
at the Zeta Psi house.

Playmakers Hold
Tryouts Today
For Green Drama

Tryouts for the Paul Green drama,
The Field God," will be held this

afternoon at 4:30 in the Playmaker J

theater with Sam Selden as director.
The Green drama, which was pre-

sented in New York several seasons
ago, will be given for delegates to the
regional drama conferences here this
spring. The conference will be held
on April . 4, 5, and 6 and discussion
will center around "Drama In The
South."

Anyone interested in trying out for
the play are asked to be at the theater
this afternoon.

Novel Shirt Display
Shown At Lipman's

An unusual window display show-

ing the prices paid in foreign coun-

tries for a two-doll- ar Arrow shirt is
being shown this week at Jack Lip-man- 's.

. Strangely enough the-highe- price
shown was $3.57 paid by citizens of
Mexico, the nearest country to the
United States which is included in
the display. The Netherlands and Bri-

tain's Straits Settlements get the
shirts cheapest at $2.40.

committee's hands and heated argy- -

was finally taken by "ayes and nays."
After the new constitution was ap-

proved by the body a vote 37 to 3 in
favor of the constitution's being put
to general campus elections in the
spring was made. Nominations will
be made for the new positions formed
by the new document, and will be
placed on the ballots with other nomi
nees. Ihen if the new constitution is
passed the officers for the new posts
will take their seats; if it does not pass
the elected persons will naturally not
hold office.

The constitution accepted by the
body provides for a membership of 50.
Representation will include three mem
bers elected' at campus elections from
each class (neither a campus or class
officer) ; 14 from the interdormitory
council elected by the council ; five
elected from and by the interfraternity
council; one from each of the follow-
ing: law, medical, and pharmacy
schools; one non-offic- er of the Wom-
an's association; one from the Pan-Hellen- ic

council; one from each of the
women's dormitories ; six town students

- (Continued on page 4, column S)

YMCA CABINETS

HEAR MSS TERLIN

Speaker Points Out
Christian Duty

'To say nowadays that 'the earth
is the Lord's and the fullness thereof
is sheer mockery," asserted Miss Rose
Terlin, economics secretary of the
National Intercollegiate Christian
council, in her discussion of "The Re- -
ation of Christianity to Modern Social

and Economic Life" at the supper
forum of the junior-seni- or and fresh-
man cabinets' last night.

Economic life has taken on the form
of an increasingly smaller spiral which
continues to leave out more and more
men without sufficient livelihood, she
said. The result has been man's loss
of dignity.

Consequently, never before has
there been so great a need for a pro- -
phetic, arousing voice from the
Church to give people something to
give their lives for. And the Christian
God alone is worth giving oneself to."

The duty of all Christians, Miss Ter-
lin pointed out, is to. restore to man
his former dignity by democratizing
the economic and social life.

Miss Terlin took a prominent part
in the American Youth conference in
Washington last week. She has re-

turned to the United States only re-

cently from Europe and China where
she has been studying and working.
She is also former secretary of the
World Student Christian Federation.

Turn In Graduate
Catalogs, Please

The office of the Graduate school
asks that all professors and graduate
students turn in any extra copies of
the Graduate catalog to them.

There has been a shortage in the
current issue of the catalog and it
would be greatly appreciated by them
if those copies not needed are turn-
ed in to the Graduate office.

narvey vrnue, inomas onjrpes.
Fourth row: H. G. Reagan, William

Smith, Hurst Hatch, Roger Matthews,
Dale, and Joseph Felmet.

Buccaneer Pictures
To Be Made Tonight

There will be an important meet-

ing of the Editorial 1, Staff , of. the
Buccaneer tonight at 7:00. Pictures
will be taken, Editor Bill Stauber
said.

Collegiate Editors
Oppose Abandonment
Of Trade Agreements

(By ACP)
International trade, and the ac

companying question of retention or
abandonment of v the reciprocal trade
agreements policy of the present ad
ministration, is getting more and
more attention from collegiate edi-

torial writers. And their attention, for
the most part, is taking the form of
a campaign for the support of Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull's trade
pacts. There is little or no sentiment
for abandonment of the pacts as pro
posed by some congressional leaders.

Here is a review of the college
sentiment of the Trade Agreements
act:
INCREASE COMMERCE

The Evansville College Crescent:
"To date, under this act, the state de-

partment has entered into 22 of these
pacts with 21 nations. Centering their
appeal in the offers of tariff reduc-
tion up to 50 per cent Secretary Hull
was able to consummate these pacts
in every quarter of the globe, much

(Continued on page 2, column S)

manager, Kendall Weisiger spoke to
an audience of over 100.

The series will enter into specific
fields next Thursday when Charles
Parker, city editor of the Raleigh
News and Obsearver, will tell stu-

dents what sort of opportunities lie
open in journalism. The Raleigh
newsman will point out the advan-
tages of the newspaper game and
will show potential reporters how they
can find out if they are fit for journ-
alism.
LIST OF SPECIALISTS

Special counselors in a variety of
fields have been appointed on the
campus to aid students interested in
following a profession to which they
can readily adapt themselves. The
following list of specialists are avail-
able at all times for advice on their

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

DANIELS TO SPEAK

TONIGHT AT 8
ON NEW ENGLAND

Editor Will Base
Address On Ideas
From New Book

' Jonathan Daniels editor and au
thor, will speak for the Carolina Arts
groups to the campus at 8 o'clock
tonight in Gerrard Hall on "New
England in Passing.

Daniels, a graduate of Carolina, is
the author of a new and as yet unre
leased book, "A Southerner Discovers
New England," which is a record of
impressions patterned after his "A
Southerner Discovers the South." His
talk will be based on ideas from his
new book."

Daniels, who was a recent guest here
at the newspaper institute, is one of
the South's best known newspaper
men. He is at present editor of the
Raleigh News and Observer, and is
known for his Droeressive stand on
current issues.

Immediately following Mr. Daniels'
address there will be an open forum.

Debate Tryouts
Set For Tonight
In Grail Room

Tryouts will be held tonight at 8:45
in the Grail room of Graham Memo
rial for two debates to be held in the
near future with Emory university and
William and Mary college, according
to Walter Kleeman, president of the
debate council.

Both debates are on the same sub

ject, the Pi Kappa Delta question,
"Resolved, that the United States
should follow a policy of strict isola-

tion toward all nations outside the
western hemisphere engaged in armed
international or civil conflict."

In each contest, the University s

debaters will uphold the same side,

the affirmative. The rirst aeoate win
be here at 3 o'clock on the afternoon
of February 21 with Emory univer-

sity. On Friday evening, February
23. Carolina's forensic representatives
will debate two opponents from the
Women's college of William and

Mary, i
All those members of the deDate

squad who wish to try out for these
two debates should prepare five-minu- te

speeches, according to Kleeman.
They should be on the affirmative side

of the above question.
After the two contests mentioned

above, the debate squad wui engage
another on March 1, this time with

George Washington university on the

question, "Resolved, that the United

States should withdraw from me

Orient." The University has the nega-

tive side of-th- question.

You're Ready For WPA If
This Series Dosen't Fix You

Student Union Feels Serious
Need For Number Of Voca-

tional Guidance Programs
By LOUIS HARRIS

"If you can't find out what you
are fitted for after taking advantage
of our vocational guidance program,
you must be good material for WPA,"
Bob Magill, director of Graham Me-

morial, and at present chief sponsor
of "Vocations for Today," stated yes-

terday.
Considering the present unemploy

ment situation, the Graham Memorial
student union felt it necessary to pre-
sent a series of programs designed
to aid University students in making a
choice of a profitable and enjoyable
occupation. The first program of the
series, took place last Thursday even
ing, wnen southern Bell personnel
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